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I NrnoDuc'lot\l

The SH-112 is an all-transistorizd superhet receiver wirh iis our8r rerfr
i.atod in th€ use ol a S,P.O.T. rel6y. This feature 6lloc simplo applica-
tion to pulse q escaFen€nt rype of cntrol systems. Like it's predec€ssor
the sH-100, the sH-112 exhibirs imnuniry to RF noise inr€rlerenca g€n-

.eral€d by the electrical control system of your aircraft. This is acc6-
plished by a design leature rhar allore exrreme sigml clapping to take
place wirhin the receivers l-F- section, By this clipping aclion noise of
reasonable amplirud6 is eliminated frm appearing in the t.F, cariier. tf
noise does nor appear, it cannot be detected 3s an interference signal ro
actlar€ rhe rece vers relay. No superhet .an rejed al conditions of norse
inrerrere.ce, however, rhe SH-]12 presents a delinne improvement. Orher
desrsn features include lemperarLre compensar on from 0 degrees ro 130
degrecs F., . slrong prorecrive polyp.opolene case afd 3 voir operation

Feceivers are avarlable rn any oJ the followrng iieq!€ncies, 26,995mc,
27.O45mc, 27.O956c.27 145m.. 27 195mc.

TRANSIIIITTER NEOUIAEME TS

Ou" ro ll,p .r'4. . L.tn'ng pld.d * rh n r're re.e've's
r'. -.'rro rFp sF d0 mFr b. oF'ai'a s'rr 'ro-pdnon trdns-'lle' ot
hich mo.lul.lon percenrage, Mnrmun is 90/" and the besr 100%. tf lrans-
D tre.s ot less ihan 90% are lsed you may tind a nulling or no signat con-
d't o. exh bited by the rec€ ver a'. varied distances frm the ransmilrer,
For besl results we recommend the new Conlrolan€ "Mark tt Mule', Other
Transmitrer requrr€'mnls are a radralcd FF output in excess of 75 milawatrc
and a tone lreqlency lalling betwee.4O0 to t2OO C_p.S.

EATTERY REOUIRENiENTS

The 5H too receiver is desisned and facrory adjusred for a nomrnat 3.0

lf you use 2-4 volrs, it my be necessary to drop rhe 330 ohm resrsttr in
holes 75 and 7610 100 ohms. (8rown, Black B.own) and rhe emixer.esisrd
of the frst F. siage froh 680 to 330 ohm lorange, Orange, Brownt tn hotes
4 and 5 

'"ralf you use 3,6 volts, you will need nor.€tty ro change rhe4?O-ohm resisto.
in holes 4 and 51o 1K {Brown, atack, Fedt and 330 ohm resistor in hotes
75 and 76 to 680 ohms {Blue, Grey, Erown),

SECEIVES OPENA'ION

With transhiner trned off, roceiver tuEd on, the receiver shoold idt6 at
abtut 2 o.3 na. This is measu.ed by a O-50 rla mi i.mpmier as sh n
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.sr;lled n lhe recerver c rcu r. the rea.i rs sholld be sreadv ercept if n
'/o!r les1 n9 .rea you are borhered wrth ereclrical disrurbances, Thts
could LE norsy lluorescenr light, el€crc moror, etc, l. this case the rdte
ffiy be higher and nervous in aclon, tn any c6se, the dte sholld quiet
down when your tra.smitter ca(ier srgnal is turrcd on. Plesence oi th€
carier should bring the idle cuiie.t to a steady 6 or 7 ma. ln operaiion ii is
the prese.ce ol rhe rransmitted catrler thai enables the receiver ro rejecr
nolse and electrical disrlrbances. wrth caiii€r olf you hay notice noise
pick-up. As you key a nansmitt€d lo.e siqnal rhe .eceiver curent shoutd
rise irm abour 6 n]a to about 48 ha. Thrs cureot change actuates the
receiver ielay 6nd lhus in turn you conrrol escapement or s€rvo actuato..

lr might be noted durino ve.y close,in ground operarion your receiver nay be
ailected by an adjacenr channel operaror il you are ctose in io his trans-
mitrer. This will be.hde p.onounced tf your rransmilter caiiier is off.
With i.ansmitter caiiier on, your receiver witt lond to rejecl lhe adiacenr
channel kansmiftor, A few fietd tesrs wirh your buddy on rhe adjacent
channel will a€quaint yo! wiih close-in ope.ation timns, For oround oDer
arion you hight experionce inre.action if raxiing ctoser rhan 20 foet of
your buddy's rransminei, hwev€r, beyond this disrance and in rh€ air, no
inrerlerence will be nored.

BECEIVEN TUNING

Assembled reeivers are tuned ar rh€ lacrory and,Essminq no shipping or
hardling abuse, should still b. in perfoct ordo.; however, before flying it is
besl ro check. Tuning and sensniv'ry is checked by operating receivor
wrth anienna-less tansmitrer and noring rhe maximuh distance operation
can be obtained. To do this, poinr rhe sub-antenna of your Mark Mute
transminer, alaln anienna removed, at the sterchod out end ot rhe receiver
antenE ad key tore signal, li yo! get good operarion out ro a distanc€ ot
15" all is14dderrotly, tf nor, a.cornplish the folt@ing chock. tnsla
runing merer 6rd nole ai rhe 15,,distance rf curent is rising to 40 ma.
ll so, rhen relat adjustrent d cle6nliness is reason for non,operation.
It small d no rise is noted. receiver roning.is probabty at iautt, To rerune
the receiver, use the tollow ng p.oc€dure.

The runrng rool should be tnsutated ard fabricated to fii stots ot both rhe
anrenna. coil and lF cans. Do not lse metat screwdriver or merat tipped
r@rs. agarn, oF€iate recerver wilh anrenna-less ransmitrer, blinging n
close enough ro,ecerver antenna ro ger a sma read ng, sia at the nixer
lF can lyellow slug) and slowty adiust stlg fq highest reading on meter.
As lhe slus is 

'*aked 
and curie.t rises to rhe n]arrmum tevet ot about 4g

c€, back r.ansmr er away io drop rhe cuiienl so an exacr peak can be
otrrailed. Do nor rry ro peak any adjusrrent w rh /eceiver cui.ent at satlra-
lron level. back transhrrier away ro weaken inpLt sqnat so Deak can be
obtarred. alter the mrxer has been peaked, go the trst tF (whrre s ug) and
reFal lhe above. rn sequence, back away ra.smr er and weaken sionat
each l ne adtlsrnEnr t'ngs cunenr tevet to sarualon. tn sahe mnner,
Jeak the second F 1b .ck slLsl and asr, w trr rece ver tid on, peak stug
ol afletrd co'1, Presefce ol recerv€r trd w'tl .ot atrect rF tunrng, on or ott,
r\@ever, rt d@s ailect rhe anrenna cort. You witt nole whrle tuning rhal
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adj'6lrents to ihe hixer and larst lF are sorewhat criticat blt tends to
brdden our at tha second lF and anrenM coil. Thls is nqnal. l,hen runino
is finished you should get ar least a 40 d reading ar $e mimimum 15.,
disrance, Tho average will b€ abdr 24,'. This co.npteies rhe tuning
adjustmnt.

Do nor anempt tlning by rhe disrarce crEck rethod. lr cannoi b€ done.
You my fiy a ground disraoce check for peGonal sarislactio, rr desircd.
It properly rumd as described above wnh minimm oi 15,, oFeration,
grolnd rang€ {receiver heid h@d height) will be an dcess of one,half mile

lf you expe.ience trouble and cannot set operation ar the minihum disrance,
checl transmilter for p.oper ourpur and bartery condition. The disrance as
expressed above aro for cmpanion use with the Conrrolai.o t\rtark tt Mule
tiansmitrer dly, other transmatiers my giv€ varied distances d@ to
varied outpul less antenna, etc. Aemhbor, Ior Foper op€ratjon of the
SH-100 it requtes a ransmifler capable of 90% ot rcre modularion.

PRELIMINAIY ASSEIBLY NOTES

Parts used in the kit and rhe lacrdy assehblod nirs are the s6he. The
compJeted recervers should be rhe sa@ and il any diflerercesw€re invoived
it would be quality ol assembly work; so, do not r6h the assembly p.ojed.
Take your tire to uidersbnd oach operaio before doing ir.

Work procedure is presented by th€ stetrby-srep rerhod ard ro illlslrate the
eracr placednt ol every part. a lars€ p69e ol .eceiver picrdials h6ve
ben rrcluded in the center ol this b@kler. tr is inrended that you remove
ihrs IEge and plac€ ir al a convenienr spot on your wqktEnch thus etim-
iMting tho co.fusio of tuning pages lo.larity a poinr when accomplishing
a slep. Sludy all of rhe pi.lorials bur esFecially rake rcrice ot Fig, 2.
this is rhe roin picrdial about which ihe assehbty texl is ce.tered.
Norrce thar lhis is a top view of rhe din roceiver chassis and rhar alt
cmporents are assigned specilic hole numbers ro i6ure rheir eract place-
rent on rhe cncuir b@r<|, The shaded area represents the etched coppe.
cncuit pattern and althouqh on the undersid,e ot rhe board, rhe sare patiern
can be recognized trom the sroll receiver board by holding it !p ro a tight
source wnete lhe @itern will shw through. Ay 6ins the I'ghr on rhe
act@l receiver b@rd. specific holes can be dentified by 6ssociaion with
th€ paftern d individEl copper lands as sh@n in the picroriat.

Assenbly of par$ ro ihe ctcun board is quite conreniioGt. Resisro.s and
mGt orher p6ns are munr€d flush ro rhe ctcun board in an uprrghr rosrlion
wirh rheir bo<iies stan<ling over rh€ holes as sh@n. Som pans have
sFecial positioning bur in all cases this is brouohr ro your atrention during
the srep as at is irEralled. as each parr is imralled, berd its teads owr
sliqhtlY, except lF transfqrers, io hold it in posnid tor solde.rng, Aher
solderinq h6s been cmpleted. clip olf rhe excess tead abour 1/t6,, iid

i
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After you have stld ed the pictorials and inltially read all of the instruc-
tions, unpack your kit caretully and check each p6rt as identitied on the
check lisl. By dolng this you wrll become lamiliar wilh parrs apFearance
that will help you dlring assembly. After lhe check has been mde, group
the parts -. resislors in one pile, condensers in ano$er, until pans are
generally separated for easy identilication, Occasionally we my have to
substitute a part to allow an even production of kils when a spec fic part
rs nor available. This is done ro prevent a delay in filling your dder and
in no way will the slbstitution effecr normal operation, ll this has bee.
done in your kit a noie, "Parts Subst tution", wlll be included for your

The use of the Unger Sold€ring Pencil equipped with 37% wati heai element
and smll .hisel pointed tip is conside.ed nandatory in th€ constmtion of
this kit. Similar nons nray b6 used but none larger and of higher heat.
The sn€ll close work on the etched circuit b@rd is smewhai delicate so
let a word to the wise be sulticient. lf you do noi have th€ small iron it
should b€ purchased ar your local radio or hardware store.

Comon tools required are a smll pair of dyk€s {wire snippers), long nce
pliers, smll $rewdriver, penknife and fil€. To monitor the tuning opera-
tion obtain a 0-50 milliampreter but be sur€ it is a moving coil typ€. Do
not use .heap van6 rype rlet6rs of high internal resisiamo as imp.oper
readings will r€sult. Sold€r is supplied in the kit.

Slart consrruction by refetiinq ro rhe assembly steps. During each step
ref€r to the pictori€ls fd necessary parts l@ation and solder ihe teads of
each part as ir is inslalled. Place d check mrk in the space provided
afte. completion of each slep.

ASSEIUBLY INSTFUCTIONS

To insure that your compl€red re.€iver chassis will fit properly inro the
housing case. nrake t a point ro ftush rcunt att cfinponenls untess other
wi$ dnecrd. ltere srch as resisiors, condensers and tF .ans sholtd be
pushed all the way d@n against the circlit board so a tlush ftt.an be
obtained, CompoEnt leads c6n be bont slighlly on ihe copper side to hotd
the p3n in place for soldering but do not compterety bend lead ov€r to
circuit copper lor soldering. tl this is done and you have tude an assembty
mistake you cannot remove the part wirhoui damaglng it,

{ ) ] Try the ctcult board lor a proper iir into rhe bonoh hatt ol housing
case. lf ir is roo righr, use a lie and ctean up the edges so a fit cao

( )2. Oo not clean the cncuit board with steel wool or other abrasives as
rhey are €ilvered and coated wnh plastic, tf by chance there is a
spot oi corGion---butf ir gentty and in rhat l@at area onty. Atso
don'r wdry abour the plasric !nterlering: you dan sotder right rhrough
rt, As a.esull the cncuir lands witt reMin bright and protecred.

{ )3, Beler lo Fig, 1 ior the llustrated prdedur€ ior wind ng the tuning

coil, lnitially, c ip ol o.e of the four tabs and it's circu t board

prong, The wire provided s of lhe "so1d6trEase" tvpe and r€quires

no sirapinq to remove lhe enamel insulation; th s burns awav during

the solderlng operation. Afier so dering rhe wire to the iabs. lhe

rums nav b€ riqhtened and a light coat of model cemnr appl ed to
hold them PermanentlY ln Place

I )4, lnsert the completed tuning coil n holes 43,44 and 45

I )5. lnspect ihe lnterstage rranslorm€r and nole thal one sde is rurked

wih rhe letter "S", -Ihis reans that the leads

extend ng lrom this s de of the translorrer sre of rhe secondarY

winding. lnstall the lransforn€r with s€condarv ieads going nto

hol6s 63 and 94 and other leadd soins inio holes 90 and 91 Plshtrans"

forrer ftush into circ!it bosrd with frame tabs going into holes 89

and 92, Bend tabs inward to secure tansfordFr then solder to ciF

r l6 Norice lha! the'e a'e a loral ol rhree lF cans o'ransfor-ers Ole
lead on each of ll'e tatsiot-e's 's lo be -l ppad oll as sh@n 1

F g. 4, Fefer to Fig. 4 and carefullv orient each translorrer with rts
le;ds exrending down then locate and clip ofl the unused ead'

( )7. lnstaLl the mixer lF transformer, vellow coded slug, so that ihe

mount ng tabs are in holes 24 and 25 and the leads are in hol€s 22

23. 26 and 27. Bend the mounting rab6 over 6nd solder them ro ihe

c rcuit board,

( )8. lnstalllhe first lF tansformer, white coded slug, so that rhe mounting

rabs are in holes I and 13 and the leads are in holes 9 10 11 and

12. Bend the molnting rabs over and solde. lhem lo lhe circ!il board

( )9. lnslall th€ second lF transforher, black or blw cod€d sl!g, so thar

mounting rabs 6re in holes 97 and 100 and lhe l€ads are in holes 98.

99. 101 and 102, Solder both hountins rabs lorheir resp€ct ve hole

1 )10.lnsert rhe leads of ihe 4 pf smal disc capacitor in holes 50 and 51

{ )11.lns€n the leads of the 10 pi smll drsc capac t I in ho es 37 and 38.

{ )12-lnsert rhe leads of the .01 mfd disc capacitor in holes 39 and 40

( )13,lnse rhe leads of the 250 pt disc capachd in holes 54 and 55

( l14,Two identical ,47 mtd d sc cap€cirors are instalLed rn this srepi one

rn holes 6 and 7 and the orher in holes 64 and 65.

| )15, fwo denlical 18 pl d sc capac tors are nstalled n rhis srep, one rn

holes 41 and 42 and the orher rn hoLes 46 and 47.
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I ),, r.. ,oe^r,cat oot mrd d,sc cacc,idr,n.o,ps ir. ano.12 a{;;";f:, l;:"::,.. ij'j,ifdu '-,h's srep; oe

L 7 Two ,denrlcat .05 mfd d,sc capaclo.s
'n Fo,es 87 d^o d8 dnd l.e.,,.", .. 

"","'jL:*'S 
Jn rh's stepj one

r t18 rn lh s srep the iarge btack 70 ht ete.r.", ",,," *.0",i".. i",,".;;; ffiT:i:".:::1"Jil";:",:"1f,;
:,.y:.:,r.. d .ear rhe orhe, s ,osdr,\e rE,r. il," ;;;;,:"',""":::1".r.,:" r.ads. rncr".r sth rhe prus rrr iead90 ng 

'nto \ore 81 and nFgdt \a I,r te.o rn ho,e 80

r ' tq .Two rderr ca 15 -,o rdntd,tr,c Ld.r,,he bod,es or,"""" .;;;;;";; :.f,.il;'ffi ,";:"'"J'"'ff .";.;::""a rrlj rrh's end .s usJa y coto, coded ,ed d,so,. **-in ,"".=tm rhe pos,t ve ends over dnd *",, -" *p.", 
",- "i""ol.."i,ll,,srr ove, hore 18 w,th ,rs pos.r,!e ,ead ,n hore ie. i;.,;iil il:;

;:f"r;:, ",- * up{rshr ovF. hore 83 r,rh n." p."i,_".,""a 
.l

I 20 lnsral a p,ece ol.s<,ap le6d wre ber@en noles 85 and a6 as .,Fp€r lrej tay ,r fiush w h rhe crclrr board,\u'u: 4| res,siors ard the RFc .r. nr,,o rl.h$e ",""" ;; ;;.",;;,;?,lll!"'?llL",,1jll;,J""lliTl3_
Paraller ro the componenr bodres

( )21. tnsralt th€ RF choke (FFcl in hot6s 35 a.d 36; sianding ove, hote 35
( rr2 tnstatt an 680 ohm res,sjor tBlLe. Gri

srano'nq ove' h.ia d v Brosnl rn holes 4 and 5

( r23.r6ta a tK onh res,stor tBr@n. Btack. Fedt ,n hor6s 66 ard 67jsrand/ng ove, hote 66

, 
'2., 

rr6t., a 330 ohf res,stor torange. o.ange, &@.r ,n hotes 75 ard 76jstanding ove, ho,e 76

i r25 l'.sta,ll a 1\ ohm res,sro, t&own. B,acr. sedl ,n hores 3, and 32.srand,'r9 over hote r1

I )26 rEra a lOOK ohft resisror t&@n, Bta.k^ ye owl inholes20and2l;standnrg over hot 20

I ,2rTwo, derr'cat tO{ or resrsrors t8rown. stact. O,ange) 6,e ,nsta eo. ho es 52 dnd ss. 
"".0 

.g *__ n.. sJ.:;.-".ho es 16 and r7 srandrnq over hore t7
() -'^ 3: l:T'::::i:' (8kq'.cre.n, ors8€) rs nou rns.arred ln nore. 7rua /2, sleha ov.r hore 72.

thr..-rd. rcal 4/x ohb r3ralorq ryetlo{, vrot€r, oreBe) are 1n-
fi:'i:"":ilT,:i:"i,::.:t"H:":":: i:: * ;:*l!: ;r;f*l;,

TNANSISTOE INSTATlATION

--..:",1^''-:i"-"-':":' 
*" 

'.s,d,rad rhev dle no, nec€ssariry
::::,: -'- ror aDjirv p*pss hear *he- soraer,.s the ,e6ds. whenrNra|r-9, po< tron rhe bo or ot a transrsrors aOo,r t e,, aro,e r.osurf&€ or the circlir boad. The enra tead r"s* gt*" 

".*-h""i p;.1
'::l':: ,9,'" rralssro, w,r re :oroer,.q. e€,e. ro,,s.. z u.o: io, r.".idennr'..rion and e\acr trans sror loc6tion.

( )29,Io prepare tor an easier instaitation, ctip s teads of ait ransistorsto an inir at t€.grh of 1,,, Srraighten any lead rhat is benr.

( )30.lnsta a 2N2188 transistor in holes 59, 60 and 61 w rh tho colectorlead in 59, b6se tead if 60 and emirter tead in 61.

( )3l.lnsrall a 2N3325 rr6nsistor in hotes 28, 29 6nd 30 wirh the co|ocrorlead in 28, rhe base tead tn 29 and the eminer tead in 30

( r32. -srd l,a.2r\1r25 !arssto.,1 hotFs 1. ? dr 3 witt^ tne emrtrer tedorn 1 
'he 

bdsp edd rr 2 ar tt-e co'tector tpdd n 1

l'J3 r-start ;-2N1325 transiEto, ,r hoJes bB 69 dnd ?O w,th the €antereao n b3, thp basp teco n 69 and the corteclo. ,r 70,

. r34.1'srd r2N22o trdl\rsto, at-otes 10l loa a.d 105wrtl lheer, erdad 4 t03 r5e oace tedn ,- roa and.he co te_tor read ,n t05.

'15, r6rai rle 2\508 rrrlirrro, ,r t-otes 77. /d a,d 79 4 rh tte co.te(torread r'77. rh" bdlp ibdd ,n ?8 dnd rhp s_rttpr rFdd In 79.

1n the foitowtng steps rhe relay rs wired and prepared for insta|ation to theclrcurl bo6rd. Ferer to Fls.5 ror picronat n;rmtron.

I ,16.lnsrd" 
-th" 

r*o .ol -! dsc rd.r suop,esso,, -ordpase,s ss st-@n,
.::,:1:- ii *"*:.* o" the . shr s op o. re,av hds a s-a p - e of,r5 bo on t-,o. rr,s s obtd,Td bv st,op,ns d 3 8,,lerglh d . Eutdt'or I or ,-y o,.he ornp.wIF, slppt,ed 6r ,nsra.-rng rr 01 the co.de.5.,' cad. !r rt_,\ t,_c do _, 

"o,ao 
,n" ,",",temrnat to which rhe bonom teads of rhe .onde.sers 

"," ,t;";";lIt is ro be sotdered when the rh.d connect on to the ,.,rt.ur t" *J".
, ,.'.:::l_'-8.. rslratld 

'ror 
one ed of tr- s1 re. b,uF. sree. w,,es.tie- arrrt !..d sotopr to rhe p.op€r terdrnd s dsshMn. tach dr ,ea.r 9 in rengrr-, Insperr arrp,Eolder'ns to asu.e,.o sho,rs €r >r beMeen rerfrrndJ<

( J3S.Atiach retay io circun board wtrh atraching screw gorng rhrough hote109. Screw is supptied iniriatiy insG|ed in Uortom ot ietav.

L39 Norrrg aga'n Fs. 5 conrect . sot.d b6re w,re {ercess ,es,srorledd) beiween hote lOz of cfcu,r b@rd and.,Shr twe. rerm,nar oi

()2e
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( )40 Connect a solid b6r6 wire between hole l08 of circutt board andl@er leit retay rerfrinal.

I )41, S.jrew, tlning stlg into tun ng coil untit ir is about flush wirh iop oicoi iorm. ij slug appears very tighr rolare it back and lonh togradually loosen its threads.

{ l42.lr6tall the teads of the tocal osc |alor cryslat in hotes 56 and 57.Push cryslat down car€fu y so it rs mounled ftush ro surface ofcircu,r b@rd. When sotderins rhe t*a" a. ". p. 
""q 

.h" ".ij.,tisoperalion as excess he61 can rjamge rhe crvsrat.

I r43 ln this
p e.es o. \o, 26 st,arced ,ns, .ted w,re. one red 6nd o.e o ack, ro a
-.Ig'-r -:l 9., rrom tr.6se w,.es srrp 1 8., n:urat,on fro_ o1e erc
::".1,1 1,- he orheJ. Ferer ro Fis. 2 ad ror,c6 rhe copper rald107. Th,s s t€ negatrve ,nput tsnd, To t; s tsnd
1!ii. ".'" p"",,- 107 and r.on copp€, sroe o, b@.o, sotder. rhesm,r stlped end of the bta.t wn6. Tne sra,t .r,,ppeO 

"nO oi rte
l:! w'ie.$llss ro rhe posrr v€ eroLnd rand rcdr ,"" uu*,",*,
T!-1."9" "?:, Aire, borh w,.ps hav€ bFFn soloered. thread henrnrough hote 106 and rw st fo, rre baran.o or th6rr tongth.

( r44.For the p.ece oiNo.26 6rra.ded ,rsurared wi.c ro al"nStl- ol 30,,. Str.p 1 8,, ,nsuatro. from one end and sotoe, ro rhecncuit tand conraining hots 41. Note ant€nna rnstaltation as shownin Fig,2.

NECEIVEN OPENATING TEST

41-thrs,po,.t,.ass6-brv or the rece,ver chass,s rs corp,ere. Before rr rs,^sialled,in ts housrng casa rr mJst be 9,rpn a. rr{at ooe.dt,.g rest.r s ,nvor@s .Mre.ring lne rece v€r pow€r ,, our w es 1o rhe r",*,,." u*vrewLrg tFsl resLtrs by tt-e .eao,nSs of an O 50 m anpft€rer whrch mol_tors the cutreni lsed by rhe receiver, The tesr rs primrily ntended to
::::.-"T'jl,?l "f rhe {penpr FcoiFr a-o 1or one or rilar adjLshent.

when Lnit ,s nst6r eo 1 case. As a s,gnat oevrce to
:!.n: i"" "='". Lonro,are rMarr rransm.tte|s used.

rrr(hes rhe {r"quFncy p,rnred or top or rh6receiver crysta . Ir n does not, no compt6re tesr can be pertorred.

( )45, inspect ihe rece ver chass s to nsure a I compon€nts are rnsta|edl'operly. rf any do(br ex sG, refer to Fig. 2 and wirh receiver inhand check each cohpone.t ror assehbty into tr," p-p., 
"""uirholes. tf a nagn,fyrng gtass is avaitabte use ta.; ;;;;;;

_s-o 9erco .sde or . .L,i,r bod,o. r-specr rFdt a,, .,.r, 
"," ,J"," ";;Inat no sho ts e.'r! berheer rne coppe, tands,

- one Jr h"r6e t,1 ard T!: slar|lhgl1r,ger.tforrTdT?hr.t'.1en hot€s 73and 74;. starid rng over hor6 73.

I ),!6 ftoc!re a luning tool and labr cate n to fit the stots in rhe stugs otborh the antenna coit snd tF cans: ti shoLld be ar i** tO,; rr,S-";rode lroh ptasricl hard rubber or wood dowerrod. Oo nor use 
-retat

screwdnvers or mer6t rrp!€d toois.

,r':i1"1 .:'l vou *o(berch o. wre cr,Dp,nss ar sorder sprorcrsrDr rd) down a crpdn eeel of €par ove, wh(t- vo! * rf r"V r".","",ror r-st'.o. antenna shoJtd be strerch€d our ard ,n a ctedr ared,

{ )48. Befer to rhe operating insrruclions and from rhe wrring di.gran pre-

llli1o.1i".",.: connecr rhe ,ece,ve. m*s ,np"r w,es r" ri" r,,l *
:,:1 :-. - rurn. ro th6 bale.es. rwo percels 

"," 
,u.o.*,,oui

{){9.Tlrn rhe recoiver on and observ€ the to @ing readings on themilllamtrneter. Wirh no stgrEt f,om rhe rransh rer the idte cuftentllow shouid b6 froh 2 lo 3 ru, Atso, ihe mrer needre shoutd have.rath€r sready re6ding. lf tour receiver tesrs wnhin rh6se cu.enrlrm rs alt is wel, however, it rhe idte.urenr ses to 25 m or nDred.even egs rhe fi€te, needte, ,r@d,arety turl ,n" ,.""*., ou oJ
,o,e "ead.ngs a,e n@ ready ro tuE and dojJsr th6

mrtrer tlrned on.

{ 150, Roceipr ol a rone signat by the .eceivei w,| be nored by an ircreasern turer reading rp to a sarurarion tevet ot atour ne m. rhe rnrtrai
l::fT I :" unrrned .e( e,ver *,1 bc dependenrs'gEr strengih dnd lo gct ar .n,t.at rpao,ng Vo, *V h.* a ,*,"rr
and an inn.at ,esrDnse r,v oF€,at,ns *"".;,.r,s;rl.rhs r'.de operare rece,ver wrh anienn
sub-anlenna in crose enouqh to ,h" ,...ru-|t"" 

lranshrrlet brrng'nq

' :ao'.s. s,a,,,* i";,;";.,;.,*J;'11 "ff :i" ;'.r.1 i":T:;:lJgi and srtuty 6djust s,Lg lo,h.qFesr read,^9 ^n rte,. as thesrw is peaked and rhe cu(enr,t""" to ,i," 
"u,,.ur,on 

r","r. ubo,i48 ro. back transhrrter awav to oroD the cu,,cnr so an exacl rEdt .a.
:.._":l'.'*: oo. no ,v ,o pear dnv ao.us,renr *.'^ .;,,"., 

",
Gar,ed. Atrer the a \pr nas LEen pedLed. ," . ,* ,,*, ,r 

',",, 
iislrg) and 

'eppar tte doole. tr tu n. b6cr aadsignal each I n€ adrusr-ent b. ngs -u,,enr ,evel

ilr_:: :1, :i" .o,. ttvh re ru" ns vou w,l nore ,",-, "r,".;;;;.uE m xer and trsr tr ,s so4what cr r,cd, o. 
".a" . u.""_ 

",,i 
.ith€ second I and arrenna co,t, Th,s rs norml

( 151. lf yo! have luned your recerver w rh a comnan,on controta e 
^1ark 

1rtransmnter you shoutd ger ar teast a 40 tu ,ead.g ar a m,n,n!mdistance or 15., trom rece,ver anlenna. Ih,s rnd ca!e; rece,ver ,s otp.oper sec,t.v'lv and * l g,vF -o,e thdn adeqcre,a,9e ,n rt-e a,,*as ot a d fre,pnt rre rhe pl,.c,pt+ ot rrn.lg the
15
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re.erver refi€in the same except $at the s€nsit v ly distances mav

vary lron less rhan 15" !p to 20'as signal outplt wi!l v6rv when

such transmnErs are used anlenna_ ess. one last bit of tuning

rnformat on. B€ sure Your transmitter is ln lop op€rating order'

batteries are good and loning peaked for best FF output ll ir has

weak oltpur rhe sens 1lilv distance express€d mav varv siighlLv'
ll in doubi, check a.d repeak vour transmitters outpot w lh a f eld

slrength neter as per manufacturers rnstrucr ons. This compl€ies the
qece ver Operat ng Test

( )52,As po.ied olt earlier, all loning is accompllshed wlth reference to
chaoge ln curenr t ow through the receiver' thls change n llow
norm;lV should operate the rece vefs sensitive relav but onlv il lis
properly adjusted As sopplied in Yolr kr ihe relav has had an

initial adjustmeht but mav req! re funher adiustment :isslminq con-

tact op€rarion s not nornal For inlohatlon on relav op€ration or

sdjusrn€nl reter ro th€ "Felav Conracls & Adjustrent" s€ction

Alier in tial ooeration has been checked the r€ce ver chassis mav b6 in_

sral ed nto irs housing case Feler 10 Fig. 6 ior piciorlal iniormal on

( )53.-I e a s mple knot in ihe anrenna at a poinl aboLr 1" from where the

antenna passes rhru rhe.ircuit board.

I i54.Mount the chassis to rhe l@er case hali wih the s 2tl4 self_rap

screw provided,

1 )ss,Thread lhe power and reav wres thru the ],1" rubber gromm€t and

position lhe grommet in ihe case norch provided lor it Pos tio' the

;Nenna ii il's notch, lthe knot acts as a svain relief) and lnstall the

upp€r case ha lf

l)56.Peel protecrive backing from both rhe Controlaire €mblem and fie-
quency label and atlach to lop oi receiv€r case This complet€s

assembly ol rhe rece v€r'

FINAL TUNING

Fi.al recelver tuning is lo be accomplished aiter the lnii has b€€n install€d
I irs holsing case, Ihe adjuslrenls Mde earlier undsr "lnitiaL Operat nq

Test" are probabLY still in ordor bli Li s a good dea to sive th6 unla
I nal check, To do ihis, temporarilv r€move top ld and repeak lh€ lF's
using san€ procedure as descr'bed ear ier' Afler p€aking lhe anlenna coil
vou rnav wsh 1o put a drop ol bee's wax on the slug io prevent shiiiing
r..n v'bralon, Once Your rec€rver has been properlv llned to vour tra's-

rter n sholld ren€ n so indetinitelv barr ng no phvsicaL acc dent such as

crash danEge, etc, Because the desqn oi lhe receiver is st6ble, do not

I6

become a 'TUNING ADDICT', To becohe such will only wear our sllg
irictlon pressure and rhey will becore loose in the coils.

TROUBIESHOOTING Pfi OCEDURE

Whenever troubld is encountered on a newly assenbled receiver, rhe first
order of action is a complere recheck of your assembly sreps io see iI a

mistake has been mde, Somelln€s io p.€vent overlooking th€ sarp mis-
lake a friend can do the recheck to help you out. lnspect ior solder shorrs
between copper lands, mislocation of a resistor, improp€r solder joinls,
eleclrolyt c condensers insralled with qong polaritt, transisrors misplaced
or leads reversed. The point is to inspect the receiver 10 insure assembly
is cotrect. lf, afier the recheck, rhe trouble cannot be located, then pro-
ce€d wirh the following.

lvlost troubles, according to symptoms of malfuncllon, can be separated into
three grolps, The tirst are those that mke the receiver nearly or con-
plerely inoperative such as very little or no pick-up ol signal. The second
is marginal operation such as good but insufficient sensitivity, or inter
miftanr operation 3nd ihe third are those isolated to relay operalion and

To find your trouble you nlsr first classify your symptoms, tf it is other
lhan reiay operarion and adjustrent, a volrage check of the receivefs
resi poi s is required to isolate the trouble lo a particular transislor stage.
To dothisa Vacuufr Tube Voltreter will b€ r€qured. Accomplish voltage
check wiih recoiver rurned on but idlinq. Do not lse a sigMl trm your
lransmitler !nless otherwise dnecbd.
VOLTAGE TEST

Reler to rhe Operatinq lns$uctions and notice the lest points and divided
c rcles on the receiver circuit diagrah. These are voltage checkpoints aM
indicate the proper voltage at the points indicated in ihe cncuit. ln each
circle there are two numbers, the top number indicaring proper vollage and
rhe bortom number idedifying ro whlch coppor land rhe measuremnt should
be taken. The theory in th€ voliage check system of troubl€ isolarion is
rhat if a parricular sraqe is furctionins prop€rlY a coriain anount of curent
will be flowing rhrough the ctcuit ai rhis poinl. i,lcl poinls sh@n indicare
tho emitter side.ot each voltage dropping lesistq thar is installed in the
ehitter ol each tansistor stage. Since we cannot convenienlly break the
circuii and insrall a milliampmrer to reasure ihe llow rhrough each sraq€
we associale current ll@ by knowins the vohaqe change across th€ emn$r
resisror, lf the cu(ent flNing is less than nornral the voltage will be low
at this Doint, ll rhe volraqe is hisher, the cutrent that is ll@ ng will also
b€ high€r, li you examine the circuit closer, you will notice lhat $e cofr
mon lead trom your vacuum tube voltrerer is installed at the plus lerminal
ot the receiver battery supply which is cohmon to all transisror stages. li
yow voltage probe IOC) is connecred to po nt 32 in rhe circuit You will be

measuring ihe voltage dllference across rhe eminer resistor ot rho 2N3325
mixer rransistor. ll the voltaqe difterence between plus and poinr 32 is .2
volrs, ii indicates nortul curient fl@ and thar rhis stage is operating



properly. lf, on the other hand, rhe votrage was towe. d higher exceeding
rhe 20% lolerance you should susped rhe cuiienr was improper and sore,
lhing is wrons with this srage. Now, one other poinr, Io what degree of
tolerarce l.m rhe listed voltages should yo! assure is improper operarionT
ln rcst cases $is should be 5tr6 tr@ the tisted vatues to be of a serious
€lfe. Th€ e:ceprion to this is ar poinrs 75 and 77 where the rot€rance
should be limited to 2dl6 rhe reeiver is designed ro accepr rot€,arces and
srill give ndmr operarion. ttr pursuit ot your rouble, reasure the vottage
al arl checkpoinls, mrk rlEm d@n tor futuro reterence rhen consott rhc
rroubleshoornq charr for ilrther informrion.

rnq.E.rslgmr\G C}iARI

SYII/PIOMS GSOUP 
' 

AND 2

1. High curienr at idte or the
mere. peggod 

'ndicarins seF

2. SaD as I ab@e etcept rdte
cureni lihiled
lhan 15 m. Receiver in

3 Feceiver jmperarive bur idle
curenr o.K. all wttaoes o K
e\cepl al FDinr 60 

'n-drc.r'nqrnoDeral've lo.al 6*illainr

4 Sare as above erceDr rroubte
develoDed as re<trlr ot <avara

5 Receiver very insensitive or
,nope,alive Al votraaes o K
EXCEPT AI ONE CHE'|POINT
WHICH IS HIGHER THAN NOF.
MAL IOLEiANCE. Tun'no has
been oeared

6 Sare as 5 above All votraoes
O K e\cept 6t one chedp;nr
which is lower rhan norm.t

PSOAABIE CAUSE

Rece ver leads to barteries re-
versed. solder shorr between
copper lands 15 mfd condenser
in holes 83 and 84 or 05 u.f. in
holes 87 and 88 shorred.

Accmplish vollase check ro

'solare trouble. Chek allecied
stage tor land shorts and proper
installarion ol cqnponenls.

Broken or 
'nact've 

crvsrat ooen
FF choke, lnDroperty inslattRj or
derecrive2N2lSAh.ansrstor.

Check atfecied srage lor ex
cessive cutrenr flow. Sho.ts
berveen copper l6rds. Proper
insrallation oi cqrponenrs.
Beplace transisrd it all orh€r

Checr allecred srag€ tor low
cu(ent o' op€n condilion.
Pr@er 'ns:allar'on ol cmponenls.
OD6n lF q aud'o t.anslormr
depend'ng on sta€E. Feplace
ransisror ,f 6ll oths p. s O K.

l8

7 Same as 5 above ercepr all
voliages ch€ck O.K

8. Operation O.K. 6xcept recoiver
appears oversensitive ar idie
with meter wobbl€ up ro abod
20 ma. Wobblo or nervous
condition disappears wirh
rransmitted carier siqnal

I Opsration O.K excepr receiv€,
appears slightly insensilive,
less lhan l5" sensitivily as
ourlined lnder "Sensiriviry
Check" aaiteries O.K. Tun-
ing peaked and O.K

Check Jor open or mproperly
insratled colplin9 and flller
condensers rn all stages. This
wolld be the 250 hmt and .01 h,
disc in mrxer srage and 47 nl
d sc in 1sr and 2nd lF stages.
Use oscllloscope as signal
rracer ro find whe.e siqnal

Condrtron O k. up ro about 10 N
and 'f ercessive nervousness not
caused by noise interlerence or
close elecrrical devices sens'li.
vrty can be reduced bY 

'ncreasingvalue ol resrslor locared in
hoies ?5 and 76. Try 470 ohms and
recheck rece ver sensil vity.

Acconpl'9h vollage check and if
nor 'solared ro one slage de'
cr€se value of resistor localed
in holes 75 and76 Decrea<F ro
h6i less than 100 ohfrs.

RELAY CONTACTS & ADJUSIMEIIT

Occasionally. clean the rel6y conta.ls wirh a.onlacr burnisher or real line
erery paper. Dusr or din in the conracrs can reallv bug vou so use cohmon
sense wirh respecr to cleanliness.

As slpplied, rhe 50 ohh relay has been adjusred to pull rn ai aboul 35 @
and d.op our about 20 d€. Under .orml condirrons it sholld remrn rn

adjt6trent, however, atter a hatd knock You tuy have !o read,ust assuming
operarion is alfecled. ln pract'ce the relay is I rsl adllsred by bend'ng

so a condrtron ot pull-in all@s the armarure conlact ro
slrike th€ l@er l'\ed .onracr belore lhe m'a artlute conla.is tl_€ co'
pole piece. ln pracllce actcre lhe armlure lrghlly wrrh your trngEr d
sroll tool and noiice that when lhe contacts are tust clGing thar a smli
air gap is vrsible-about .001 tEtween main armture and coil pole prece

Alter rhis is adjusted lrghdy hold rhe relay rn a pulled-rn condirron and
adjusl clearance between moving conracr and upper conlacr lo be aboul
.003", This is done by bending lpp€r conraci. Gererally, alter rhese
lixed adtlsrrenrs are nrade rhe acr@l pull-rn ad drop oul can be adi6led
by increasing or decreasins arfralure corl spring rensio.. lncrease lension
to increase pull'rn poini and vice versa.

t9



ns-AY n(l.f,ustfrrftG ct{aff

sYrptotrs G80uP 3

I Receivs. operarion ad cliisnr
change O K w'rh sisnal but
relay lails lo respond.

2. Felay response and adjustnent
seem o( e,cepr escapemgnl
o. servo does nor operate

3 Relay does not pulse well at
rate above 25 CPS.

4 Sarc as 3 above except relay
ie.ds ro sraY rn aitracted con
dition only al high pulse rares.

5 ansi.e v brat'on causes edatic.. unwanred reray operalon

P8O8AALE CAUSE

Check relaY a@ature lor binling
or iahred @ndirion. lnspect for
Drde. adrustment as ourlined 

'noperating instructions.

Onty retay contacls. Clean wilh
burnishing rool. Recheck 6d
jushents and tor open circuit
condition iioh relay to escape-

Condhion normal due to hass of
relay armature. Reduce pulse

Possibilirv thar 70 ml r,ticr
condenser acruallV measures
hrgher capacrtance, Try reducino
caPacrrance by rerlacinq ro
about 40 or 50 hr

Feceiver munrng too lrshi rr
aircraf! or lnbaianced prop.ller
caus fg rolsh engr.e operdrion.
Mounr receivei so relay annature
assumes vertical posilion in

NOISE SUPfiESSION

As expressed earlier, ihe SH-112 is a special purpo€e unit that has a
cer€in immunity to noise reception, however, in any receiver there is a
I'mit as to rhe amounr rhe receiver can reiecr. To suide you in the dssembly
o, a clean installation we pass or to you the following iniormrion.

.16l whar is a nois6 condilion and h@ wilr it aJfecr the receiver? F's1,
the elle€r is a chaltering or unwanted inrormitlenr ope.arron ot the receiver.
This is caced by noise signals gererared withrn the aircraft. One noise
co.diri@ is rhe RF sio€l generated by the sparking of an €tectic servo
mold. This is besr elininared or minimized by usq of an ,06 lo ,1 nt con-
deGer insralled across ihe mror brush rerminats. Additio^at floise su-
p.essio tuy be gained by adding a resisrd of abour 47 ohns across the
molor &ch rerminals and usinq smll 8F chokos in each mtd tead,

Other sources of norse are inrerhilrenl batrery box conn€crions 6nd switch
conlacrs and rhe anren@ efte.r noise created by us6 of tong retat tqque
rods to operare .ontrol surl6ces.
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PARIS CHECK AND PNIC€ LIST

slFL12

PRICE EA, IIIISC. PARTS

fiEStSTORS

PFICE EA

{ 
jr I ea 4 mmid Disc.

( ) I ea 10 mfd Dlsc
1 i 1 ea 250 mld Disc.
i l2 ea. 18 mmfd Disc
{ l2 ea. 001 mf D sc
I ) 3 ea. 01 hl Disc
1 r 2 ea. 05 mi Disc
t 2 ea 47 mr J! Disc
1 ) I ea. ?0 mf e ectro Ytic
r l2 e6. 15 mi elecvoLYric

25
2a
25

.25

.25
30
35

.45
100

.12

12

.12

t l each 2N21SS Transisror 1 90
I 3 ea 2N3325 Transistor 1.50
) r ea. 2N-229 Transislor .90
I 1 s. 2N-508 Translsrd 1.50

250

l0

03
2A

495

sEMr coNoucloas

) 1 ea. Erched Crrcurr

i I ea Frequency Emb em
I 1 ea. Fubber Grommer

I 1 ea. Krl AssemblY Tips
COIL, TNANSFORMERS, CHO(ES

, 1 ea. Anlenna Coil AssY.
i I ca. BF Choke 12 UH

1 ca 10K/1( lnierslage

r1 ca. Mlxer lF lyeliow)

l1 ca.2nd lF lblack)

I I ea Receiver Case

Panhead Sheet Metal

) 1 ea. 3 Lengrh SoLder

wtntNG
All No. 26, 19 Sirand

{ I 1 e!.30" 6nv color lor

{ l5 ea. l0 lengths ol

Fed, Black, White,

1.90
35

120

1.50

1.50

150
0l
20

210

35

15

I 1 ea. 330 ohm {orange,

I 2 ea. lK ohm lbrown,
black. red)

{)2ea 10Kohm(broan,

I l3 ea 47f ohm ivelrow

{ I 1 ea. 100K ohm lbrown.

( ) I ea.680 ohm (brue,

12

12

12



Guarante€ s extended that tacrory assenbted receivers, not k rs, be fiee of
worknEnship and parrs deiecr for a period ot 60 days from.lat ;f purchase.
Thls rs va id o.ly rr receiver s op.rated wth n 

""opu 
or i.."u"iton" p."-

senled a.d rsed wtth a .omF6n on CONTFQLA RE trmnr r UUrr r,"n"n, tr",.yle rese.ve ihe rishi of insEcrion io deterhi.e 6buse or improper operai onand f evrde.t rn olr opinion, guarantee s vo d. trto respons,O|tty is as-sun€d for danEge nfticted by shipp.s or handtrng orgaFtzat o.s. Whenretk.ing a recerver tor guaranree th s ta.r, a ong with iutlparti.Llars ot why yd! think ur I ,s ..ilctjve, enc ose pan cr arJ tn canon,pack well, and send dired ro Co.rrotaire O vsron, Wdtd E,,S re;, j;c:
Do nor return to your dealer as tn rost cases details and pa(iculars areoditted and misundersrandrnas resLh.

SEAVICE

The minrnrun fee ior insp€ction and iepair is s4.50,
. !rd,Oc. to be ,nq,ll he nolrt e^ ior dpprovat oi rniendcd repa,..

lnclude rhis amo!.i
.xcess oi sl0.00 you

i. !r. ell syhpto'ns ot fralllnctron ic iessen ow iroubteshooltns ttnre andcosrs to yo!. parts are qloted nei anc .o dea erc d,sclunr s ofre;d. r,r no' d.- s ll .-pa . -"- o. ., . ,t .. r ..,g p.a 6. pln. ... e r dr-d d d h i - or 16.,.. ,lar. n rer., ,6i.cL-aiilw iwo wceks tor re., , ..2ui, d,i .rLr.. Seid repair work ro
: .-tj-9-^'11 Div-s o\- r'/or r-.a .1.. \c. I oo Do,\ash 

^v. nL ,Lr_(,',,r.L)t 'o4..Jh. Oorn -.i rr& *o,! ro y.ur o"dter,

Cont"olo it," El".t"o n i., D;,ririon

WOFILtrl ENIG'INES


